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TIlE union of the Northern Presby-

teriani church and the Cumberland Prcs
byterians is assured by the practical
unanimous vote of the Presbyterian

t General Assembly The Cumberlan
church is the result of the action of the

f generalassembly nearly century ago
in cutting off certain Presbyteries on

the ground of their being unsound theo-

logicallyt This unsoundness was in th
general direction of what is now call
liberalism or a relaxation of Calvinism
The merger is facilitated by the revis-

ion of its creed made last year by the
Northern church There seems now t°
be no especial reason for the Northern
and Southern church to remain apart
To facilitate the union the Northern
church has voted in favor of the gener
al principles of separate Presbyteries
for different races or nationalitieswhic
means white and black Presbyteries 5r

the same territory This concession t
the feelings of the South will facilitate
the union of the Southern with th
Northern church jis to which there ha
been much talk but no specific meas-

ure
¬

is pending

THE colored ministers of Cleveland
0 resolved after the discussion of the
question that intermarriage between
the whites and blacks is the only solu-

tion
¬

t of the race question This kind of
proposition may do very well to agitat-
North of the Ohio river where som
white people are on social equality with
the Negroes but unless they want to

bet
I roughly handled they had better

deaden over the line and advocate it
There will be no intermarriage of
whites and blacks in the South even if
there were no laws against micegena

F tion

JUDGE RILEY police judge of Lex ¬

ington and a veritable seeker after no-

toriety
¬

made a couple of Madison
county men drink a quart of fish brine

L ° the other day They had been arrest ¬

ed for drunkenness and this penalty was
imposed upon them The judge thinks
the liquor habit can be temporarily cur ¬

ed by the salt water remedy but the
average man had rather keep the taste
for the stuff than take such medicine to
kill it

W L DOUGLAS the Democratic Gov-

ernor
¬

of Massachusetts who received a
plurality in the election last fall when
Roosevelt carried the State by an over ¬

whelming vote has announced that he
will not be a candidate for reelection
as he has little taste for public office

and prefers the quietude of private
life

THE plans for the new State Capitol
were finally accepted Friday by the
State Capitol Commission Bids will
probably be accepted about July 15

r The length of the building has been in ¬

creased from 380 feet to 402 feet and
10 inches and there will be handsome
approaches at either end

THE only feature in the Ohio Repub-

lican
¬

convention was the unanimity
which prevailed Nominations for

1 State officers were made and a plat
form was adopted mildly indorsing the

t Presidents position in regard to trusts
and railroad rates

r THE preliminary route of the Confed
erate Veterans parade covers about
two miles over the principal streets in

the central part of Louisville The pa ¬

rade will be the reunion feature for
Thursday June 15

P

p THE news received yesterday that
the Japanese had routed the Russians
again was welcomed with delight by the
admirers of the little Japs who for
courage and cunning fighting have
amazed the world

GOOD morning Mr Grand Jury
have you indicted the Standard Oil Co

yet 7 If not you had better get to busi-

ness

Here and There

Former Gov E W Wilson of West
Virginia is dead

Vice President Fairbanks made a

1rearplatform speech to COOO people at
N DtThe prediction comes from St Peters¬

burg that the end of June will see
peace between Japan and Russia

New York Stock Exchanges have de¬

Icided to fight the transfer tax law in

1 open rather than by subterfuge
r A new Pennsylvania railroad bridge

l across the Hackensack river in Jersey
City was blown up presumably with

J dynamite
t J M Trent a merchant of Willis

burg Washington county was given a
fine of 50 by a jury for selling cigar ¬

ette material without a license
Jocob Cohen a Jacksonville 111

man claims in a statement made to aL
referee in bankruptcy that he lost f18

000 in a poker game in one night
A Chicago painter walked a mile and

a homc falling from a
building and breaking his neck Isis
injuries are expected to prove fatal

Revenue officers have destroyed in
Breathitt county the largest moonshine
distillery ever discovered In the Ken

JIt mountains The operators
warned of the officers approach by the
barking of a dog made escape

t

Snedegar Brothers tobacco barn in

Bath county containing 90000 round
of tobacco intended for Cincinnati and
Louisville breaks burned

Secretary Hay has arrived at Paris
for a threedays stay He is grcatlj
improved as a result of the treatment
he underwent at Bad NeuheimperfecteryMayod <

officials who were removed from office
John Corning a Chicago cripple at-

tempted to murder Mr and Mrs Shir
lander who had taken care of him Iattemptd
self through the head

1Lizzie Arvey about 20 years old
was found lying under a bridge at Lex
ington with her back broken and in rL

dying condition She accuses Thomas I

Hukill a young Lexington mans of
throwing her from the bridge

A part of the Russian fleet is assem

indicationh
squadron At Tokio this is believed to-

o be part of a diversion plan to draw off
a portion of Togos fleet The JapanTogos
may arise

The labor unions of Chicago evident ¬

ly are preparing for a long tight against
the employers The Federation of La ¬

bor at its meeting made arrangements
for holding a strike demonstration on
July 5 The employers say they willfeweproe ¬

tection is all that is giving them any
concern

What is apparently the only reliable
news that has been received in regard
to the naval fight in the Far East is
contained in dispatches received Sun ¬

day at the State Department in Wash ¬

ington One of these dispatches came
from the Japanese government and
merely announced that Togos fleet had
held the straits The American Consul
at Nagasaki wired a report that the
Russian battleship Borodino and four
other warships and one repair ship had
been sunk by the Japanese A dispatch
from Tsingtau says the Japanese lost a
cruiser and 10 torpedo boats in an en-

gagement
¬

off the Oki Islands 200 miles
North of the Korean Straits Some of
the dispatches construe this to mean
that two battles have been fought
London papers have reports that the
Russian fleet has been dispersed sev-

eral
¬

ships having been disabled while
the remainder are being pursued by the
Japanese

LANCASTER

Miss Mary Elizabeth Raney and H

P Rogers of the Buckeye section
were married in this city Elder F M
Tinder the Christian minister officia ¬

ting
Elder F M Tinder pastor of the

Christian church of Lancaster has I

been elected president of the State
Christian Endeavor Union Mr Tinder
has formerly served as State president

George Elam sold a horse to J C
Clark for SO Clay Arnold sold 115
sheep at 8 Joe A Ross bought a
steer weight 1440 pounds of James
Simpson at 31c Sam Wilcox sold two
milk cows to James Rogers for 55

A Farmers Club was organized at
Lancaster by M W Neal with the
following officers James N Denny
president WG Gooch vice president
George T Higginbotham secretary
and Louis Landram assistant secretary

The County Sunday School Conven ¬

tion was held at the Presbyterian I

church h Saturday All the Sunday
Schools in the county were represented
and many speeches were made The
meeting was a most enjoyable mdI
profitable one

In a difficulty on Battle Row Fri
day night Stewart Umber shot anoth ¬

er Negro by the name of Will Merritt
the wound proving fatal Monday morn-
ing

¬

Merritt was a hardworking Negro
and well thought of in the community
Umber has been placed in jail I

The remains of Rev R R West
who died recently of yellow fever in
Panama arrived here Thursday evening
and were placed in the vault in the
Lancaster Cemetery Fridayafternoon
the body was 1

honors Funeral services were con ¬

ducted by Rev C S EllisIMrs Mattie West son I
of Washington D C the I

placeThursday I

I

Washington Saturday Van Green
leaf of Richmond has been the guest
of Miss Frankye l auffman for several

1

days Miss Ethel Dunn has returned
from Midway where she has been at¬ I
tending Branham Beazley has I

returned from a short stay in Danville
Miss Irene Romans who has been at-
tending

¬

school at Madison Institute at
Richmond is at home for vacation I

AwayIliad
dl ¬

sease for tho last five years writes
Robert R Watts of Salem Mo I
ost flesh and never felt well and doc ¬

tored with leading physicians and triedI
all remedies suggested without relief I

Finally I tried Foleys Kidney Cure 1

and less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and 1

well During the Summer kidney ir ¬

regularities are often caused by exces ¬

sive drinking or being overheated
Attend to the kidneys at once by using c

Foleye Kidney Cure G L Penny

CHURCH MATTERS

EMs J G Livingston and J Q
Montgomery are holding a protracted
meeting at the Christian church at
Brodhead

The Southern Presbyterian Assembly
refused to take up the project to es ¬

tablisha university for the entire
Southern church at Atlanta

There will be no senices attheMeth
odistchurch Sunday morning next the
pastor Rev P J Ross giving away to
the Baccalaureate sermon at the Pres ¬

byterian church by Rev W L Dorgan
Usual services in the afternoon will
be held however

President Roosevelt sent a message
to the Northern Presbyterian Assembly
at Winona expressing the hope that
the day would soon come when all
branches of the Presbyterian Church
would be united into one great body
The message was read at a popular
meeting for laymen and whs received
with great enthusiasm

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption thowbltfl
plague that claims so many victims
each year Foleys Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perffctly and
you are in no danger of consumption
Do not risk your health by taking
some unknown preparation when Fo
leys Honey and Tar is safe and cer-
tain in results Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and insist upon having it G

L Penny

Many saloons in StLouis and vicinity
violated the Sunday closing law by Hell ¬

ing liquor out of the back door being
encouraged thereto by the court decis ¬

ion that the excise commissioner can
not revoke their licenses until they are
convicted in jury trials

PLANTS 50000 sweet potato plants
for sale Brazilian 20c Southern Queen
and Burmuda ISc per hundred W S
Wigham Moreland

J Se Murphy Son
Hedgcville Kentucky

S
Invite you to ImlMCt their took of good
and get tllllr They wnntn hnre of
your patronage nnd nt It it b
pcxxliut low prlcee ° h what you wnntOlvu
them u cull

To the IlonJnmv I4 Ihtlley county lid r
of Lincoln county KS and Jlon ltnnvv y
Helm county iittorney younrtt hervliy no
tllltti that on tilt tint Tuvwlny In June
Iteb nt Frankfort Ky I will apply to thr
1rlnm Oominlailon of Kentucky to lw INI
ruled from the Htnte K ultrntlnry At frank
fort where I am now connrHtlunUtTii Judg ¬

ment of lilt Lincoln circuit court rvmleml
RIO for tin oTeiiM ofiiinmtlciouhooting tho period of my von

nuement having HU nxvd nt one year
JEFF JlnTA T-

In

I

the District Court of tilt InllmlHtate
for tilt Dlitrlctof Kuntuekv In IS mnkruptcy-

In Ile matter of lion ctor IIRlloII II

lssonconsideringIlelwtilonofthenfornsahIJbnnkruptordlchar
tll

lay uf May A IJ
court that n hearing Ix + hiul upon the Mime
on the 13th of June A
tinld court at olliglollln ttlddlstrktnt 10
oclock In the forenoon or n near thereto
as prnctIetthle and tint noting therKd 11-

0IUIIIIIII1 one 11IIt In TnrINTIIUOK JOCk
NAUn newnpiiper printed In Mild district
and huh all known creditor and ot her per
ons In Interett hut appenr nt wild time andwhyRhogranted

11111 + the Honornblo A M J Coelirnti
Judge ofoidVourt real thereof at
WrlIl1ulldlll add 1lllrlCI1on thtIltltclilt
binvA11145 Ilerk W I

C fiennett M f I

DIGNITY DARE
No 1082 Val 5 A SH H

Maboeony bay back points wbtto only
on t foot II year 15 33 hand
high weigh 1200 pound troop flat bone
heavy mane and tall good back with long
craney tapering neck well set ID high
mounted ifaonlder a saddle hone head and
ear on him a model under halter alwaj
wear blue string In model ring wonderful
style In barnes II show hone sure When
one year old wore all honor to hi clue
wberover bown also the blue tlo In sweep-
stake barnes ring at tame ago When a
SVMrold hewamhown 14 times and wore
13 blue string has never been defeated In
fancy harness rlDgl has always been the
victor la ttalllon stake slag u a breeder
when shown with three or more of his get
for lizI style and general conformation
and for all purpose lie It a iaddle hone
with live distinct gaits fast line acting
racker good In two walks and a nice toper
very positive la hli trot under laddie and In
farness great all around action as 1 re-

quIred
¬

for an uptodate sire of high priced
mle horse for or harness He Is a
ore enough harness horse graceful stylish
mod fait can show eighths 1n 18X seconds
a 2128 gait with but handling die this
ait fall one tear ago atteraenlng UI marns
In the spring lie ipos sed of wonderful
nerve and speed enough to get a trotter for
track use or gentlemens roadsters large
handsome styllib hoary and strong enoughS
a get carriage horses with a kindly
Itlon for all purp sesof a family horse Ile
s the horse to sire parker stylish grace
ul substance and docility It has beentheootypes his colts after himself has newel sired
i sorrel colt The mot profitable horse for

the farmer and small breeder to produce is
the hone which serves the widest range of
purpose well Ills colts are show coital of
he very highest type blue string winners

from the oldest to the youngest
IEiJKjiiec Sired Chester Dare 10 N

B II Bhe by Black Squirrel 58 he by
lack Eagle he by William 07 he-
y Washington Denmark 61 he by Guinea
Jenmarlc 01 he race horse Denmark

B be by Imp Bed < etord Dignity first
lam Ililemont by WelchmodtNo 8367 AbyUYldlckl
ind dam s 3d dam
ThoroughbredVelchmonts
Pored 2883

TERMS Dignity Dare will tusks the sea
on of 105 at my stable In Uustouvllle Ky
it I2S to Insure a living colt when foaled
Mare traded or removed forfeit Insurance

and money becomes due and must be paid onKtore removal of mares Oraln fed If desired
at reasonable rates Mares entrusted to me to
wUl receive my personal attention but I

rill not for accidents or ee
Phone In mldenee at BustcnvlllK1D L CARPENTER

m n
I T

i COMFORTABLE i

Why not be comfortable when you can and YOU

can be if you will let us dress you out in one of our

TwoPiece Outing Suits in Light Colors Steel
t r

Greys or Serge Bluesin Single or Double Breasts at

5 750 1000 and 1250

A Manss Urfit Low Shoe in Tans or Patent at
395 cheaper ones at 150 250 300 and
350 A genuine Panama Hat and a nice one

too for 350 A Tan Black or White Belt 25
and 50c A Fountain Soft Shirt in White Tans
and Blues 100 and 150 If you will allow us
to dress you up in these you will have the satis-
faction

¬

of knowing you are well and genteelly
dressed at a small outlay of Cash

IH J MROBERTS STANFORD I
I I

t i

tbl1elltnt ftoln ur n IIvllllt volt Ile II about 11

hands high n beautiful spotted pony and n
perfect Individual are taken to preyent
accidents but nut mpomlhle should arty
Decal 5nns IImltti a tennmthlr tats

CHAltMr NrNNKILKYKyeFRUITS SHADE TREES ETC

Mr J H Htephen formerly of Lincoln
county will roll on thetannenanticitizens
Kenerully with n full llnnof flr teui frUlII
ornamental and stead trees The I

n urn Co of Hocheiter N YM are the-
tcvognluvUcalenUt thlillnoln his coun ¬

try All Mock tees to immu anti I
guaranteed by n coin capita of over IM V
tt acre under actual nurwry11IIIduring the following few we-

eksNABOTII JR
Niitoth Jr lm beautiful dArk lay with

heavy iiiiinx and lull with KOCNIINIII plenty
of style and flnUli nml hoe rxtrvmu hltfli nr
Ilon and If worked would utepnn fad nuld
NillNttll ilia sire lie U over 10 tmmU high
wvlRh I oundattdonly66onrol l till

1I1I1ttllltYoIIkIlOIINIII thwho
wuilri Uitlliiilf
stir ll nml ninny other III Ihv Hit Will

ulnulmili NnlKtU sire II n ium of Utorge
Wilkes First tliini Tlnwl liy MCsekgc-
rIlurocml of llniiibliifnilitn and sire o-
fEIninest the iliini of Norliilne yearling
rtCord21112 Nubolh Jr lint dRill by
MH neiiKer Chief Jr jjiuldiiiu bvCrlt Ihtvlii
Srtldnin ii tliDroiinlibn Ho will snake the
teuton of lua nt my itnble In Hlnnfonl
tit tile low M IIWI to insure H itving
roll Mooeyduaw9puncolt U foiilixlor nuirv
imrtMl with Mares orrfinovitl fruin
this county forfeits the Iniurnnro and the
money 15 110 Men retained on roll until
apron II wild
Natath 1 considered by Ilse It horsemen

to I e the ht burs In Kentucky to breed to
for highclan IInnltu lion Ki < lilui Iw

foreyou breed J 1U HKAZIKY
Htunford Ky

FOR SALE 1

McXINNCY ROLLER MILLS I

Mill has flour capacity of fifty bar-
rel

¬

and meal HO bushel per day Mill
Is well equipped with modern machin ¬

ery in good repair Hat storage capacity of
3000 bushels of wheat also large corn bins
and cribs Wagon scales operated from
office coal bins and Ice house All under
roof Never failing water In mill lot Mill
Is within 100 feet of Cincinnati Southern K-

It track and has private siding The loca ¬

tion is good for the following reasons Mc-

Kinney It neatest market to manyof the
largest wheat and corn In

large territory furnishing custom
grindIng Tile teed and coal business In
connection with mill pay well No trouble
to market all product from mill K1
dence is a twostory six room frame with
cistern on back porch Milk house at back
door cemented tall comparatively new Large
barn buggy house In lot loiter
the bore property for tale privately
Possession given at once or furtber
particulars on or address Dr Edw Al
orn Ky or W II McKInney

°
Mi88TJENNIE MoKINNKY Adms-

McKinney Ky

GEORGE HUR
One ol the finest English coach horses In

the State will make the present season at
place on Silas Andersons farm at Eto-

to
my

colt due wheninsure a living money

colts up or mare Is parted witha
lien retained on colt until season money is

paid George Hur Is black lour white

feet and white face weighs when in good

shape Goo stands full 16 hands
and is sixyearsold the coming Spring

suple and quick aatsplendidany Grand SIre Scott 2430Major Clydesdale George
Dam Jennie Beatrice

finest In theliar has some ot the
has proved to be a sure foal get-

ter
country

George Hut halt English coach
best dealt horses In

and halt Clydesdale
Information callthe Stale

or write Wro Sprinkles at Rowland
invite all of horses loand wey

and examine George Hur Care taken

prevent accidents but not responsible

WuKund my fine jack Jim For

terat the same 119-

Was SMUKICLKS Rowland Ky

7
Experience Teaches

Experience in said keeps a dear schoolthe
tuition comma high but tho lessons learned therein Jare never forgotten Tho wise however are wiling
to profit by the experience of others When the

i pa nter man UU you that

P Mastic Mixed Paint
The Kind Thmt LIt mtm

is mixed better than he can mix paints by hand that
they are pure sure and durable that they give the best I

poutblc results In beauty and finish and will not crack
peel or chalk oifthats thi yoke et atMrloecathe Icuoa
taught Is buy Mauls Mixed Paintsave money t

Manufacture t y-

PEASLE GAULBERT CO INCORPORATED
lOUISVILLE KCNILCKY

IIFO ALE BV

PENNYS DRUG STORE

SPECIAL SALE FOR
1

County Court Day Week
Beginning on lon 1IYnext we will begin a sale that will startle the nn

lives in prices and valnee Wo have too runny goods and must unload themgivethem
Mens Black Worsted and Cheviot

Out Coats 93c
Mens Sunday and Working 1nnta

at 48c

Childrens Cneirncre Suite at 75c

up
Childrenti Pants lOc up
Mens and Boys Hats 15c up
Boys Caps 9c up
Mens and Boys Shoes 08c up
Ladies and Misses Shoes at 76c up
Mens Sunday Shirts with or with-

out
¬

collars 2lc-

Suspenders for Boys and Men at
5c up

Heavy Brown Cotton Uc up
Calicoes 4Jc up
Ladies and Misses Skirts OSc up
Nice Childrens Stockinge 5c up
Mens Socks Co up

upBaby
up

Lot of Neckties at your own price
Garden Seed all kinds two pack

ages for 5c
Black and Whito Thread 200

yards two spools for Cc

Ladies Belts Oc up
Pencils 5o dozenILead

S tSTANFORDI
W E Perkins Storel

Is Headquarters for Fountain Shirts at II to 1160
nothing better for the money Famous Shirts 50c
Have HO equal at the price Onetein A Rice Uneckwear uptodate stuff Clenett h Peabodys Col ¬

lars and Cuffs They lead in quality and style

W E Perkins

1 i Yw 11 lk

tKy

Crib rtrdKy
e

t


